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SILVERBACK GELATO 
    β-Caryophyllene Dominant (.71%)  
    The Calming Terpene 

    Limonene present (.46%)  
    The Uplifting/Euphoric terpene

When selecting a cultivar to pair with 
Thanksgiving, consideration was given to 
the anxiety and stress so many feel when 
attending family events. A bud rich in 
β-Caryophyllene to help calm the nerves 
and relieve stress was the primary concern. 
Additionally, to complement the calmness and 
encourage lively dinner table conversation 
significant Limonene was also needed in the 
terpene profile of the weed.  Finally, because 
you’re about to eat the biggest meal of the 
year, it doesn’t hurt that this cultivar gives 
a lot of users the munchies. These three 
reasons make Silverback Gelato the perfect 
accompaniment to family holidays!

JFK
    Total THC 18.26% 
    Total Terpenes 1.81%
    Limonene .65% • Ocimene .33%

Michigan’s caregiver growers produced 
legendary cultivars that were rarely available 
outside the the legacy market. JFK is 
Southland’s co-founder and former caregiver 
Chris’ offering into the pantheon of cultivars 
representing Michigan’s homegrow community.  
With significant amounts of Limonene, 
Myrcene, and Beta Caryophylene along with 
Linalool and Humalene, JFK’s entourage 
effect delivers for most users, regardless of 
their previous experience or desired effect. 
JFK is great midwestern craft weed that 
smells, tastes and delivers as expected. As 
your old connect might have said, this is 
the weed we have been waiting for.

PUNCH CAKE 
    Total THC 18.72% 
     Limonene .85% • B-Caryophelene .40% •       
     Linalool .32%

A classic uplifting hybrid, Punch Cake is 
Limonene, dominant but complimented 
with almost equal parts B-Caryophyllene 
and Linalool to add calming anxiety relieving 
effects along with euphoria.  The first smell 
reveals an intense old fashioned red Hawaiian 
punch fruit drink aroma that packs a strong 
punch. The mid-range Total THC percentage 
creates a lovely body high along with a clear 
calm high perfect for daytime and night 
time activities.  

GELATO SOUR
    Total THC 18.88%
     Limonene .44% • Myrcene .34% •  
    B-Caryophylene .31%

Gelato Sour is a modern hybrid bred to 
deliver a 60/40 sedating effect, with a 
huge entourage effect.  There are 8 main 
terpenes, one of which is dominant in over 
95% of all cannabis tested. Southland’s 
Gelato Sour has all 8 present in its profile, 
with 6 of the terps representing .1% 
or more of the bud.  This weed delivers a 
well-balanced high perfect for chilling, or 
going out for the evening.

ICE CREAM CAKE
    Total THC – 21.06%
    Limonene .65% • B-Caryophylllene .57% •    
    Myrcene .35% • Linalool .22% • Humulene .16%  
    • Pinene .11%

An incredibly balanced high-octane hybrid, 
Ice Cream Cake’s terpene profile is the 
modern definition of the entourage effect.  
Let by the uplifting Limonene terp, it 
has significant levels of B-Caryophyllene, 
Myrcene, Humulene, Linalool and B-Pinene, 
creating a well-balanced stoned body feeling 
while allowing the uplifting mental high.  
This is one great weed for most any occasion.

All Cultivars Priced the same

$12 – 1.25 gram king size joints

$40 – 3.5 gram (1/8 ounce) 

$75 – 7 gram (1/4 ounce)

$250 – 28 gram (1 ounce) 

BANANA PUDDIN
    Total THC  20.4%
    Limonene .78% • B-Caryophyllene .31% •   
    Linalool .27%

A wonderfully uplifting Lemonene 
dominant cultivar, the Banana Puddin 
high seems to go on forever. The 
presence of Linalool and B-Caryophyllene 
brings stress reduction and calmness 
to the euphoric benefits of Lemonene.  
This is a wonderful daytime cultivar 
as well as going great for a night out 
among crowds.

GREEN RUNTZ  
     Total THC 17.40%
     Total Terpenes 2.99%
     Myrcene 1.43% • Terpinolene . 67%

Green Runtz is a true expression of clean 
green craft weed. The terpene content 
is a rare combination of terpinolene and 
myrcene. Marrying herbal and fruity, the 
jar pop on this flower immediately  
indicates a special treat. At 2.99%  
terpenes, it’s the terpyist weed on the 
menu and delivers an entourage effect 
that combines the relaxation and 
pain-relieving effects of the myrcene 
with the terpinolene’s anxiety relief and 
cerebral effects. This is one great high! 

DOUBLE DÉJÀ VU
    Total THC 21.28%
    Total Terpenes 2.76%
    Myrcene 1.79% • Ocimene .24% 

Double Déjà Vu will have you double 
taking your double take.  Making you 
high as a kite while alert and creative, 
DDV is an outstanding example of 
modern cannabis breeding. It expresses 
the finest attributes of multiple cultivars. 
Its myrcene dominant high creates  
a happy, euphoric, relaxing feeling that 
is complimented by the uplifting effect 
of the ocimene. Perfect to pair with 
live music or a night out. 

GANJAGARS
Created after the co-founders trip to 
Colorado, the Ganjagar is a Southland 
innovation elevating the connoisseur 
cannabis experience.  

Pricing

★ Everyday SpecialsEveryday Specials ★ Buy 3 or more King size joints for $10 a piece
3 mix and match 3.5 gram 1/8ths for $100

www.southlandfarms.com 
#craftweedrevolution


